
Helps V-V- :

Housekeepers
Rocaair.j' IIouss MtrtrsY
Hotel end Restaurant Folk.

Shrewd providers won't miss - tb
noner-MvI- ni chances on third and
fourth floors the Ut week .of 'Clear-
ance. - .V"fr- :i--

Hera'a an event .for houaekeepera
and. proapeotlva ,onee to celebrate.'It'a not aafe to wait longer. - Just

lance over this Hat and atook up this
week fpr a year or ,hior-ahead- . It'a
practical economy. ' '"

.
'. .

THIRD 'FLOOR HOUSEKEEPING
.

i
'.. ',' . AIDS. .. : , vv

- ' -

Wood Frame Wringers, - guaranteed
two years; special, each.. ,.9.1.79

Wood Frame i Wringers.
three years; special .each.. 82.20

Iron, Brama jyrtngeraiaprc.lai;, , , ; -

- ch,- ...... ...... . ... 81.13
'A" One line --Wringera,-,,Pota

and Iron Beta at. epeclaL
, jsach- -

' .....88
WHITE ENAMEL WARE.

Pudding Dlshea; apeclal,
each .. .....134

I- - lnch Pudding Plahea; special,';', .

each ; ... . ; 14
f;tnch Pudding Dishes; special, 7 rr- -

each ..... ....17f
10-ln- ch Mixing Bowl; epecUL- - - - -

each . ....-.,..25- 4

II- - lnch Mixing Bowl; apeclal,'
. .v. .. v , ... ij;.t.. 3T

--plnt Mug; apeclal. each.. ...... 8
Mug;- - special., each. . ,10V

1 H rplnt Mug; special, each . .... IS
Bewll and Pltchera; apeclal; ' 1

pair 1 ..',. (.. 1624
Houee Hammers; special, each.., ,8
Upholsterers'. Hammers ; special..:. ..

each ..... j '. .64
Black Satin Stove Polish, no oust;

apeclal, can, eaeh. ....'....... .17d
STANDARD Al PLATE ON' WHITE

77METAL; GUARANTEED.
Teaspoons., set of special. . : .' '

sett 4, ,,...-..- ...... 49
Dessert Spoons, set of special, -

set , .......85
Table Bpoone, set of ; special. ' -

aet ..v.. ....... .08
Forks, aet of ; special,. aet. 98
Cold Meat Forka; special, aet... .37
Sugar Spoons; special, aet. .....18
Orary Ladles; special, set...:.. 33
' NEW COLONIAL BRILLIANT

-- . r clear alass. :.
Water. Pitchers;, special, each'.'.': 52
Water Tumblers; special, dos T5
Tea. Salad or Berry, Bowls,- - apeclal,

each ......19
Oil or Vinegar Juga; special,

- each .19
Pickle Jars; special, each,-,-., , .'. 19
Sherbets; special. dosen . . . . , , . ,75
Mayonnaise Bowl and- - Plata; 'special,

dosen . ... '.. ui, ;.jj.60.
Footed Jellies: apeclal, each... .10
Syrups; .apeclal, each, . . .25

" A large assortment of Table Glass-
ware. ' ." '"..... r. mttsmmg?ry.rr?
Havlland China-.- Dinner' Sets," 10ft

pieces in set; special, each823.75
AustrlanfCblnar Dinner Sets; full' gold

- finished1 and traced, 104' pieces- - In
h set; special, aet .. r.. .... .817.65

'TirE FAMOUS . r
."OLDJ, WORTMAN KINO" ..

Sewing; Machines
FOURTH FLOOR STORES .

'
til. 00 FOR HEWINO . . "...

MACHINES WORTH 17.7S- -
Thse machines are made with cabl-- '
net Jir goldf n oak. S drSvera. drop
head, swell front, high arm, and are

g. ar guaranteed to give
-- our tZ1.1t "valuot ep- -

cldl clearance price, each. .821.00
HKWINO MACHINES - -

WORTH fH.W FOB IU,0--- - r
... These' machines are made- - with

quarter-sawe- d oak cabinet, bot top,
.. high arnw. with ( drawers and ball-- V

hearing, our 134.00 value: ' special
.'' Clearance price,- each...,Tt. 919. OO
SEWlNO' MACHINES "

t) .

worth i : 1.00 for 117.00 ;,
Kxactly the same as sbove,-av- e that
they are made with 1 drawers. In--

'.JiStead. I'M, our 121.00 .value: aneclal
Clearance price,-each- .

Special Clearance

fl7.40

r' .

Public.Tea Rooms
, - , ' Second FlporT ! 7. --

'

;

"Under the auspices of Portland
- A; ;v.'"

. "Grandma" Munra, Hostess.

MEku
" Wednesday,. February 1, 1805.

Tea "
..

:' Coffee . Chocolate'
1 "

TVI flk-i- Bottles ... "CI.
-- Scotch Prothritalian Spaghetti

Brown Bread '

v; Hot- Rolls, sr - ? ;
x... Bread and

Cakes:. . - .'.

r : . 1 III I i. I
5 Kif I .:;i

,

.we be 'X
than hbule

X and
"

FINISH

. for ; great of
"""the week prices it.

to clear racks and tables 1
to-- ' ).:.

,
t

RIBBONS .AT.
.; ' --10c ror,2-Tax- d Stripe Ribbon.

satin fued. What ever
- had Mere

less
Special clearanee aaM while tbejr last;'.;..,; .... . '.w'.va.

- ' . '.rANCT POLKA
In noire tlnlsh In or and.

.Wbltew. ,- '
Our clearance pr'ce, the ..'..,

clearance
SOe clearance .'. .35

LACES.
"

.Persian J6e
and half wide. .

end Our Sao. and' Special aale price, .

Values
in ttie .. '

Wind-U- p of Clearance
the

Domestic

FLOOR..

BEDSPREADS WORTH (1.S0 FOR .((.- ' , f - V
Fine handsome designs, good varus

, at ((.so. : ...... ;

price

SATIN. BEDSPREADS.

the-walls.,- ,.-

to eo' at
te

V

in

92.88
' 1

'A OfBeautiful Bedspreads, with
corners and fringed aldear

" All at Clearance ... . . . .......... , . . 93,08 910,60
, 7 FLANMniLB.. ' "7 "

Flannels, embroidered' with best quality allk,
i ' and scalloped .

- - ,

IMS' Clearance price, yard
sj.vw-vaiue- ; special unrann price, ins yara .a
11.76 Clearance the yard..,. ...91.30

;'''.: J . TERRT CLOTH. .

" '; ' 1,

'Fancy Cloths,, much used and lounging robes.
Our 11.76 special Clearance the yard. .......... .Bl.OB
Our (2.00 apeclal Clearance price, yard 91.25
Our (3.60 apeclal Clearanoe price, yard. .......... 76

l33'-lir-' 'tt'i r" -
A awell line English Cashmeres, In all new desirable colors.

r. v..25e
' -- i; nove'ltt goods. ; 7" f--

Novelty In and mixed and In alt -

pur 45c value;, apeclal yard . '; VySSo)
CliOAKINOrf WORTH TO (t.'i. FOR $1.00.

Heavy In black or gray (4 Inchealde.'
OQr (1.7( apeclal at, . ,., . f . ,'. iin.9k.00'

77. FANCT MOREENS WORTH TO FOR 16 CENTS.,
and figured values In

7 - worth to ',"7'! .
'

Special Clearance price, the
BCOTCHGINOHAMSVORTH 2( CENTS FOR 1( CENTS. ' V.

and Cloth, about -- 1,000 In all, in- many patterns.
Our apeclal price, tb yard. , ij . 15

" MUSLIN FOR CENTS.1- - - -- ',
14,000 of 'Heavy Bleached no stsrch or dressing In It,,

30 in ';'.. ; , .r
An actual (e special Clearance tha yard; ... .'.54

Fancy Drawn at 25 Per Off
of fancy Drawn work and Cluny Lace, in

scarfs and squares, them
very ' During ' sale your choice of

in this" line at just per off pf the
regular price, .

' j.

.:

Butter:;
-

V r

1

' v .... -

Sts.

th . to to do so; to'
to, ; ever Our a

' it is up We to' so
it is to' all, be no tiat and :

on ; our will

, a tew of a

i

'.

-! m rj.-

In to v
ocm jr

' -

In.
1 --

. and
,

- on e'-- '

. to
y and you

y coat
. in : the 3 at Z

;
And price to t'

xl- by ahd- -'

et save

the ' ,
in this TIf will do

the
.i ..v

8Al
:. ; 7-- ot

are all silk, heavy
enough hair ribbons Is a to-bu- of

these- - ribbons are we'rtir thun
JOc yard. arrpa,'

.''v;
M. '

plsln or. black
i' ...-

8o yard, . 2--

Our value; price, the .... ....... .33Our Special price, the yard. ... .......
IsL t--t

Banda lc.
Persian one a inches very'' pretty for ynl-ie-

the ; 1

in

FIRST r

raised

cut

prices. o

richly of
v effecta. y t--.

Our value; apeclal the J

uur ........... a,iOur value; apeclal price,
'. u.

for house gowns
value: price,.
value; the
value; the ,9l,

Zr- -

of the 1'

Our 40o value; special at. the yard. ...
r. - 5-

- dress 7'
Dress Oooda, plaid effects colore.

at, the

value; the yard.. t ..
$14K

Fancy the lot
(1.20.

'

Scotch Madras yarda
pretty

16c .. .. .'..
,' I

yards Muslin,
Inches width.

Sale price, ..

4 all --of '
this ,

25 cCnt

"

dailt si; : ita,"

TH SHOP

:ic :'.;;:v---.

Is.

Ct visiting habit. You'll find it y6ur it meant profit, and you.; Our
news' appeals every body. more strongly than today-- and this week. storsnews possesses

positive ejement, because always with literal and absolute facts.7 strive" malce it direct,

that bound interest and easily business, requires fine-stru- ng arguments.-- It grown

.stands today merit. W you're acquainted withi compare prices youMI readily 'understand
throngsare largest here
today merely, reminders their economy Selections from mighty host.

Loats
Half S

t is.

Jrrice....
order rhake'tjie

clearance --more
:;plcte;-w- e shall also

includelne Coats.,
every cariety .:

--style .Rain -- Coats
For

week, close, -- posi-"-

tvfe;: final," ;

ttiy;
house

HalfvPrice
guarantee every

lower equal any-Portla- nd

thTsweek"' youdivide ;that price ;

Watch sensational
"section".

TrWe're going bare

eeeeeee4eeHf
;Ej

--t RESPLENDENT' CLEARANCE.

Theae-Ribbon- s

T chance quantities'
zJhejit-s- t

UffeUs, farttjr colors'

value, special
special yard.,

value;

Worth
Fancy Bands'one

much-use- d .trimming.
clearance yard'T,

Wonderful

plend1TiewIIfi Satin-Fini- sh

'EMBROIDERED
hemsUched

.Jl.eO

Terry

Cloaklngs, mlxturea,

Moreens, effects,

Ginghams

value; Clearance
BLEACHED

value;

Cent

Pieces
etc.,

handaome.

rntrir.w ihangod one to another;
7:

values specisl Clearsnoe -
Jlttle

T.J r
.'. SPLENDID i VALUES IN '

jour.iiAL", fg?.tla::d;

S Ions Second '

Floor- - Annes.-- 4."
Ladles' (1.00 to
(4.(0 Resdy-ttK- -'

Wear; Hats for

v
A fine' sssortmenCof Vrench felts, in- shapes, turbans sailof

tailored hate,' about 300 good
styles, good colors, white, navy,

- brown, wings,
buckles quills; regulsr vshies
(r.00 to (4.(0; special, each;.. 70

16o CHENILLE AND. BRAIDS 1c '

Fifty odd pieces of chenille, and. wool
spetMai 1U.': ...'

'

Wire Frames, all stylish shapes; speci-
al--to close, each . . . . i, i r.7d

iff v

1

Por.tIancTsr Largest :

5 QUALITY 7

A. : r O
QitPays otiaearaiicedaies

$Z Smcfis Store

.tviyH
..advertising Appeals

backed pfainTclear,

v ,understooLllThis
merchandiseand why

'reeular

79c

castor--an6fclsclt- .!-.

Tl1"'

On

! ! X Qlgantic,
in;,. Filial WindUp Sale of

HALF PRICE
EVERY SUTlANblCALLING GOWN:
rr .

V --- Z3 . n

.'.The Street Saitsr in regular values up, from $150 $125, Jit
prices already lower than anjr other house in. Uie city ever goffered ji .7

equal qualities. This closing week of clearance at HALF PRICE- r-'
' r . ."" -..-r-

i7

:Z: ifMagriifi
' ' T. 4 da gjaTes. eeargaiay ,' v

C In very-lates- t modes, and trimmed in .rare, rich lacesrV "

J velvets and han4jembroideries.jHere.aD3in.AeJm
makes of little use,.' Come and select, your Calling -

Jhe largest stocjk of superb . were- - ever, r7 :'.

shown by any Fdirtland house. Regular values' up froni $10 to 7
"

this at HALF, PRICE,' prefer our patrons would , ; .7 ...

-- benefit by this present loss than run risk of damage to the gowns
- during the . department's

"
renovations."' '. i

; A Wind-U-p Sale Women's
Woma'i Dalety 'riacrV tir M Ttot Prko7FlSt 'nmB'SS&i.

smatt-eosttrNone-

the
tor

COTyRIBBONS.

;':Cj;V-CXEARANCE-
- SALBrBAROAiyai'

to
.vJ..104-

Maraelllea-Bedspreads- ,

CLOAKINOS-HEAV- T

yard.........i.;.....-.:..........3- 5

Work

xenterpiecet,

anything

tuzcday evening. January

m.$Li-ii- m

''specials,'

.P! I waists and eaaliy from garment
; . ... Come In. both white and ecru 7 i V ; -

' --j' Uoue .00 ijrirl

--Millinery

cowboy, and
i

and

C

.v..

Store

jttv

advantage satisfaction

opportunities

"included.-- '

select"any

EXTRA! EXTRA EXTRA Swccp- -

INCLUDED.- -

:'

beautifully
varietyTrr

description
GoWn'from creationsat

$250 week ,Ve

of
l.0

ti.tO valuea: special Clearanoe price. yardx.S2.25
.Due 11.00 values: special Clearaitce price, yard. . .S2.50
Ou values; special Clearance-price- , yard '..$4.T5 I

. 1 1AT OS" TlinRR RRAtlTIITI't. j 1

I -- : ; EMBROIDERIEST'
' ' V.

is Just the time, to buy the .trimming
llHWBtl. IUr Hl Hieing v.t t. ... w. - .I
mmf wesr.. Here you will find assortment of TT

smart, attractive patterns In edgings snd insertions, end
anr of them at just one half tha regular vslue--
Our T5o valued special at, The yard .;....'.'.

ISovaluer special atjjtne jrarafOur 30c value: special it, the yard"
Our 40c.valae; special at. the yard . i. ...... ,

Our 0o value; special at, the yard rwfc 1 T.y.s--.
Our 7lo value; apeclal at, the yard .

Our 11.00 valjie; special at, the yard ....;f. ,

--4

.12HO-...1- 5

'

...50

Furnishing

Women's Knitwear anl Hosiery Stocks
Women's Cream-Tinte- d Cotton Vests, long and short sleeves: ,.. . .. ,

'. each . f .:....'. t'.Vi' '.r; ' "' rrr;S5o.ol,g;
Women Flne'Whlte'LIsl Vests, long sleeves, medium llnht weight,

(Oo quality; special ,,',,. .i"t'.'. ...t. 354
Women' Wlntar-.Weig- ht Fleece-Line- d Vests' and Pants, cotton, 36o quai- -

' ItTi now . ,-
-. , . , ...;..... ... j. ,,.. . ..25t

Women's Fine Ribbed Union dulls, vullou, long sleeve, ankle length, good
.. weight, cream. 76o quality. ...... i ,L.;t. ,..-3- 9

Women Natural V'ool Vests, and .Pants,' (t.00 quality, now, eachTTrvrTT,59e
Women's Fine RlbhedWlnterWeiirb'L Cotton TVests and Pants, fleece-- "
: lined, 60c quality', each- - v...,.. v.....35r
"Women's White Swiss Ribbed Three-Quart- er Wool Pafits, - " T

(1.00 quality; .i.....vv,.,..,,,,ir.,., ,604
Women's Balbrlggan Vests Pants, 60o quality; now, each .S5
Women's Black Cotton Ribbed FJeece-Llne- d Hose, (5c quality j each . . ". . . 1Q
Women's Fancy Hose, striped and-wit-h fancy boots, 26c and 56c quality

apeolal, pair ............... . . rrr. .............. .19J
Women's Black Ribbed Cashmere Hose. iOc quality-- , special, palr.. .. .. .28

"Women's 35c Black Seamless CottorTHoae; special. .....7... . ...... . ., .17
Black Hose; now. -

Children's Black Cotton now. ...10 .

Children's Blck Worated Hoae. double and fine a great sssort- -
- ment them, values from 36o ta 40c; special, pair. , v . . . . . '. ... .... 18!
A great assortment Boys' Shirtwaists,. Blouse Wslsts, percale, unlaun- - "

AmrmA and laundered, allchtly soiled, many of 'them
- values up to (1.36: all special, esch I J ...

- SIXTH

J FIRST FLOOR .

. This Is a general elran-u- p of numerous lines of Shoes for. men.
women ana children, and among, the various lots ar soma of the
most remarkable values we hsvs ever offered.-- It is a
fact that these arei not .bargain' ahoes, such as are seen in quan-
tities In' the periodical shoe sales elsewhere, seemingly' made for
the. purpose.- - All our own regular stock and re-

duced.;,, . ;., ' v ' V
"

'
- Thla means that every shoe offered' Is a safe shoe to buy. snd
fully guaranteed by us as good value at the Original price. It also

' means that slses are broken; but. as there are many
different. styles, almost every customer should be able to find a
pair that flts and that without much searching,
WOMEN'S (1.(0 SHOES (2 00 Women's Patent Colt.' Dreea' Shoes.

medium .round toci. mWJtary heels, flexible welt soles, dull calf
-- tops, very choice styles, regular value ((.(0; speclsl. pc.53.OO

BOYS' SHOES AND (1.11 FAIR Boys :A11 Solid Bos Calf
; , Shoes., double soles, round toes, choice plumb uppers, sises It to
' 3; special, pair ..98d
Slses 1H to speclsl. pair. .. ............ . ..'......... .$1.2S
MEN'S (3.(0 AND (f.00 SHOES 12.71 Men's Blucher. pstent colt,
, double welt soles, .full round toes, regular valuea 4.(0 and (t.Oo;

apeclal. pair '.52.78
.WOMEfTSi U JULIETTES (1.70 Women's Vlcl Jullettes,
.. .dongola tope, patent tlpe, opera, heels, flexible- - soles, regulsr

: vslue (3.10;. speclsl, pair.-......,...- fl.78MISSES' 11,60. SHOES (l.Os-rMla- aea Fsncy Top Drees Shoes, me-
dium soles, neat round toes, soft kid uppers, slses 11 to 3, reau--l- ar

vslue (3.(0; special, pair ...........................

X'- -

to

Our

iiae mis

...20
TTT

' I

:

THE OF THE

speolal at, the s.

'

PftETTT VENISK UCB BANPS, W WHITE.
Our lvL ylues; special cloaraBee price, the yard , r. . . ,v38c

.'Our CAcValues; special clearance, price, the yard.. . .. 7.''. ....... 25
Our-2Gc- i valuea: apeclal clearance price, yard . . . 10-';- -

' ; 'W---'.- " LADIES' LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS. - r J
Richardson's Irish linen sheer Jan Hundkerchjlcfs.; semUlaundered."-an-

either one eighth or one quarter Inch.. hems, soft finish, good
quality. Special clearance' aale price,, each . ..t.Od..., IAblES' NECKWEAR. ' V j . "

. - i .7

7i -- TTurnever Collars Worth-26- and J5e for JJc. !""
Linen ..turnover Collars, 'in pink, blue, green, yellow, black, white

and navy;. wash nicely. Our 16c and. JSo values; special clearance
7 aale price, each ................. 4 ....... . .15d

in
Ladles' Mocha Gloves Worth $1.15 for 5c. - .

Hocha. Gloves in the cllc mannish atjde, pique sewed and one cUbp.
a very walking glove, black, and brown, our

Cotton 10
Hosel 17 pair.

lie

Kid

.the

beat )l. vslue. Special clearance sale price, the, pair. . . . . ,95
2S" fine silk and wooKJolf Gloves. In black gray, very beat-- '

Our 11.16 value. Bpeciai sale price, tha
pair

WIUD-P- P SALES INT i.

an

.1

Women'SrlSc pair..........
qijsllty; ..,."............

ribbed,
of

of
very.4ressy.and

.291

(;

60

.v.

.l.

in
IS

6r
quality an

.......
aJ

Clearance in Shoe Store
STREET

ANNEX

noteworthy

eogiewha

......................... ...'.I.....

fl.eS

WIND-U- P

(6.00 AND 14.00 FOR (2 60-1.- 000 pairs
' 'of of .beat quslity of stock, either button' or lace, and, Louis or heels. Look on.. Table No. 1

l' 177?

CBEAMANp

bxroaims gloves.

serviceable

TLadie'
..clearance

....84

f1-
-:. .7

"WOMtiN'S siiC"ES" WORTH
Women's 8hoes,..made

military Bargain
for these, . Our.(5,00 and ((.00 valusa; special at. the pair. . 82.60 '

WOMEN'S ((.(0 SHOES FOR 11.76 1.600 pairs of Women'a Shoes,
' In pstent colt or vlcl kid, stock or patent tips, turn or wait soles,
- good atreet shoes. Tou, will find these shoes on Bargain- - Tabled

No. 3. Our (3.(0 value; speclsl at. thai pair.. .. .' .,...81.75
WOMEN'S (4.00 SHOES FOR (3.001.1(0 pairs or Women'a Shoes,

in petent or plain kids, with military. Cubsn or opera heals. On
Bargain- - Table -- No-t, Our- - (4.00-valu- special at halt price, or
the pair ..... ."f , . . t v82.00

MEN'S LEOOINOS WORTH ((.00 FOR (3.3 Men's lesthel riding
Leggings, In choice brown shades. Our ((.00 value; apeclal at.
the pair ..... ......83.28

WOMEN'S NULIETTE8 WORTH (2.00 AND (S.(0- - FOR (1.41
Women s ed Jallettes. in red. black or brown, very
dressy little affairs, with Cuban or opera heels.

- (2.(0 values-- , pair

'

gray.

(3.00 and
81.48

BOTS SHOES Heavy winter 8hoea for boys herei in box calf, with
double soles, full round toes and- - military heels, looking and.
wear well.

Our

neat

Slses 11 to 11. Our (3.00 value; special at. thb pair... .81.4A
Slses 13 to 3. Our. (3.(0 vslue; speclsl St. the pair,..!, t. 81.68
Slses 2H to (H. Our (J.OO vslue; special at. tha pair
WOMEN'S SHO4F.B WORTH 1.(0 FOR (!.( Women'a Comforf

Shoes, with good broad toes, flexible soles and common
sense heels.. Our (3.60 value; special at. tha pair,;. ., , i ,.81.68

HOYS' LEOOINOS Boys fsncy velvet Leggings, Very nice for the
. little chaps. Our JllOO value; apeclal at. the pair. ......... ,98
MISSES' SHOES Here 'In box calf or vlet klt with double soles

and full round toee. good school shoes; stars 11 to 3. Our 11.76
tend (3.00 vsluee; special clearance price, the pair

:

DRESSGOODS
STORES
FJfh Btreet AnnVx First'Floor. v

WIND-C-P XF ' CLEARANCE SALE
"ON COLORED DRESS GOODS
JPRICE8 CUT DEEPER THAN
- EVER THESE SPECIALS MUST

. 00 THIS WEEIC-- " -

LOT At
ysrd

, .Specials From .2

: Fourth f

Floor Stores
- BLANKETS. !;- ; -- '.

Tkese Blankets are of Oregon white
fleece wool, with p)nk or blue borders,
all of them extra qualities. .'Our 14.S0 vatue; apeclal - '

Clearance prtoe, palr..,.f3tTB
Ouc 11.00 value; apeclal
- Clearance prloe, pair...,. , , ,1-.T- S

Our 17.00 value; special .,

; Clearance price, pair. ...i... 95.63

Clearance Sale of
.
Portieres 7 r"

A fine, assortment of Handeome Por-
tieres, but only one or two pairs bf a
kind., All go at Clearance prices
Our Il.tS value; apeclal ' "

Clear nee-- price, pair ........9 1 .2 3
Our fl.50 vfclue; special '

Clearance) price, pair, . ...$1.T5
Our 13.75 value: special --"w 7 -

Clearance price pair. fl.BS
Our 14. SO Value; special , :

Clearance price, pair. .......$3.15
Our .15.&0 value; special

, Clearance price, pair. ........ 9335
Our 11.60 value;, apeclal ,

Clearance price, pair........ 94.55
Our 17.60 value; apeclal .

Clearance price, pair. ...... .95.25
Our 11.60 value: apeclal -

Clearance prtoe,, pelf- -. . .... .9535
Our 11.60 value; apeclal .

CI taranee price, .pair . ..... .96.65
Our 110.00 value; special - -

. Clearance price, pair. .......97.00
Our 111.00 value; apeclal --

' Clearance price, pair. ...9T.T5
Our f 11.00 value; apeclal . . 7 '

Clearance price, pair. ...... .98.40
Qur value;" apeclal. ;; -- Jr

. Clearance price, pair. ......'.99.45
Our value; apeclal

Clearance price, pair. .. T.. .910.50
ur 420.00 valuer special : - -

'Clearance price, Palr-- . ....7914.50
Our 1J6.00 value; special 77 - r

Clearance price, pair. . , . . 918.QO
116.00 value epeetal--- -

j
---

' Clearance price, pair 923.00
BIOTTlEDUCTIONlTliURlNO -- THE
. CLEARANCE SALE ON CORDEP --

" '

ARABIAN LACE CURTAINS. 7
'

Our IS.75 .value;: special 7- - '

Clearance price, pair ........ 92,85
Our 14.60 value; apeclal '

Clearance price, each. .93.T5
t.Our 15.10" value; special' " " -

Clearance price, pair.... 94.50Our 10.(0 value; apeclal '
- Clearance price, pair. '.v. J.'i. 95.25
Our 17.60 value; apecikl -

Clearance price, .90.00
- ARABIAN AND RENAISSANCE'

.

line of beautiful Arabian and- Ren.
alsnanca Lace Curtains, best qualities
and handsome pat terna and deelgne- -

aft go at Clearance Sale priqes
Our 10.00 value ;. special C. --'' Clearance price, pair. 9430Out 17.60 value; special ..

'. Clearance price, pair......
Our 18.60 value: special .

Clearance- - price, pair . . 96.00
Our 10.60 value; 'apeelal - '

Clearance, price, pair . . . . . .90.T5
Our 111,00 value; special ..

.. Clearance price, pair. 9T.75
Our (11.40 value; special a .

Clearance price, pair, 9S.OO
Our 114.(0 value; special - -

Cleetance price, pair.... ...9IO.25
Our 116.00 vshie: apeclal . ' v

Clearance price, pair....... 910.7&
Our (10.00 value: special ...

Our (17.60 value; apeclal - j. --

Clearance price, pair. . ....912.T5
Our-121.- value; apen la 1 .. J

Clearance price, pair. . . . v. 910.25
Our (17.00 value;. apeclal 7,7"

Clearance price, pair. . ..... 919.SO
Our 1JB.00 valuek special '

Clearance price, pair. ......924.50

8HAKB-U- P OF PRICE ,

FOR 'THE WIND-V-P OF CLEAR-- .'

. ANCE IN THE '' .' ..... -
.1--

'JL-- - 3

LOT I Imported All Pure Wool French Voiles, and Silk and Wool
trepe am raris. in evening and street colors, ho shade missing,

-- our regular (i:J and (1.00 Crepe de Paris, our regular (1.00
Voiles; special tot the lasr week only, per ard .T9dLOT 2 Imported Mohair Sicilian, Juat the thing for serv-- r

lceable shirtwaist suits, in royal, gray, brown, navy, Oxford andblack, our regular (So per yard quality; special for tha week,per yard . . - . , 58eVT J Imported Novelty Suitings, French and English mads fabv' rlcs. at exactly half price , -- "

Regular, per yard ,.............-..(2.6- ('.:( . '(J.OO '-- (: 78
Special, per yard ..... . tl.lt H ' $L0O 7SHLOT (4-In- Imported-Engll- sh Novelty Mohairs. Hi new, neat ef--

fects. Tailor Worsteds, splendid fabrics for
; street rfults. regular 12.60 and (2.25 per yard; apeclaK i 1

- Clearanee price, per Jyard ,;. .iyv.i..3lJ
7 irooa

"

.......

a o. ana lauor Bultlng, all in good color and makes.
fabrics for street suits ind skirts our regutsr (1.7(

and (1.60 values; special Clearance price. ; :I . ... , ,..724
. wma-u- p or CLEARANCE SALE ON BLACK .DRESS GOODS.

J lesi

(2-In- All-Wo-

111.80

115.00

Ou

pair,..

.$IM

.than half price, (1.7S and (J50 valuea for. per
.1. . ... s ..... , ... . v . . . ..:.T2V

Panamas. Canvas Cloth; Sangliera. and Fancy -

Cheviots, su per yard '.,..,.94
LOT 2 Regular (2.60 and (3.2S values. Novelty "Turkish Mo- -, -

; hrtlrs and Crepons. a good assortment of stylss to Choose '
" from, at special Clearance price, per yard. ............. .,81.39For the last week of the Clearance Sale we have taken every piece

of our Immense stock. of Suit Silks, the sweilest aasortment ever
shdVn by sny store In thla city they have ALL got to go this wee
to make room for the hundreds of new pieces now In our receiving-roo- m.

You will find them on special bargain tables Fifth Street
Annex in three-bi- lots. ,ij . .. j ...........
LOT I Neat checks. and stripes and Satin Foulards In polka- -

dots. 'a grand color snd style assortment to choose from;
; special Cienrance price ii. , )..58o

LOT 2 A grand assortment of Suit Silks, in all the latest colors
- and styles; special Clearance' price. . . .. .73r

LOT 1 4.8S0 yards of Suit Silks. Whit Indies, Black ;
Taffetas, the best silks made, all the newest styles to choose' - from i. special Clearance prloe. ... r .'...,..............., 834?

LOT 4 (4.00. (1.(0. (1.00 Imported French Figured Broche .
.'.'Silks, In all evening shades, impossible to describe these. .

See Washington street window dlsplaf. Special oleerarce
7;tprlcet , . . v , . ...... .. ., , ....... . . .81.93'EXTRA SPECIAL! EXTRA TODAT AND WEDNESDAY! "

:r'-?'- WONDROUS SILK BARGAIN f
- Seldom has It been equaled even by thla store of silk surprise.'

Think of handsome sstln-llnlsh- Peeu de fiyertee for Jig-- t
yard. anU the India Silks sonrtudh wanted for dainty wslsts the
come expecting a remarkable value.. . Our word yoa'lt aot be
appointed. - -
Colored tsatla-rtnlab- Peau de Cynge'and India Silks, good r 'rassortment to chooa from; apeclal for Wedneeday, yard... I $

JUST IN BY EXPRF"1 few Tajah Fotgee In vr a '. r
Colorings arrived yeetetvy C 1 parens . t '


